The Montauk Monster

Shea combines ancient evil, old school horror, and modern style. --Jonathan Maberry, New
York Times bestselling authorIt Kills. . .On a hot summer night in Montauk, the bodies of
two local bar patrons are discovered in the dunes, torn to shreds, their identities
unrecognizable. . .It Breeds. . .In another part of town, a womans backyard is invaded by
four terrifying creatures that defy any kind of description. Whats clear is that theyre
hostile--and theyre ravenous. . .It Spreads. . .With every sunset the terror rises again,
infecting residents with a virus no one can cure. The CDC cant help them; FEMA cant save
them. But each savage attack brings Suffolk County Police Officer Gray Dalton one step
closer to the shocking source of these unholy creations. Hidden on nearby Plum Island, a U.S.
research facility has been running top-secret experiments. What they created was never meant
to see the light of day. Now, a vacation paradise is going straight to hell. Hunter Shea is the
real deal.. . .intense. --Gord Rollo, author of Valley of the Scarecrow and CrimsonShea
delves deep into the unknown. A thrill-ride of a read! --Alexandra Holzer, author of Growing
Up HauntedRaves For Hunter SheaForest of ShadowsA frightening, gripping story that left me
too frightened to sleep with the lights off. This novel scared the hell out of me and it is
definitely a creepy ghost story I wont soon forget. --Night Owl ReviewsSinister EntityThis is
the real deal. The fear is palpabl between human and spirit that keeps you glued to the pages!
--Horror Novel ReviewsEvil EternalHunter Shea has crafted another knockout. At turns epic
and intimate, both savage and elegant. . .a harrowing, blood-soaked nightmare. --Jonathan
Janz, author of The SorrowsSwamp Monster MassacreIf youre craving an old-school
creature-feature that has excessive gore. . .B-horror movie fans rejoice, Hunter Shea is here to
bring you the ultimate tale of terror! --Horror Novel Reviews
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Top of the list is the Montauk Monster, a mostly naked-skinned mammal carcass that was
discovered at Montauk Beach, Long Island, New York.
A fearsome sea monster that has trawled the depths of the oceans without discovery for
millennia, or just a dead dog?.
The Montauk Monster has ratings and reviews. karen said: bloody stars.**montauk monster
spotted in rhode island!**oh, god, remember back.
And when they appeared on a local TV show, the Montauk Monster's finders were as
believable as teenagers with fake IDs buying beer for the.
Origins: The so-called â€œMontauk Monsterâ€• was a carcass supposedly found and
photographed by three women on 13 July in front of the.
allmoviesearch.com: The Montauk Monster (): Hunter Shea: Books. That animal, seen at right,
was first dubbed the Montauk Monster by Loren Coleman, director of the International
Cryptozoology Museum in. This is an actual monster, some sort of rodent-like creature with a
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trying to design horrible Montauk monsters that will eat IEDs and fart fire at. Hence the
headline: â€œDead Monster Washes Ashore in Montauk.â€• The photo had come over e-mail
to Anna Holmes, the managing editor at.
The Montauk Monster Is Missing. By Russell Drumm. On Tuesday afternoon, Eric Olsen
pleaded for the return of the monster's carcass in the name of art. Russell. In July , the carcass
of a creature soon dubbed the â€œMontauk Monsterâ€• allegedly washed ashore near
Montauk, Long Island, New York. It sparked much . 10 years after washing up on a beach in
Montauk in , questions about the Montauk Monster still linger.
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